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702; United States r. Anderson, 0 Wall., 50, 70.) From
fact that other statutes cuiiceniiug war activities

each .a specific provisbu for determining- when
ilpjt., shall cease to be operath^,1 and from the .alleged

factual hostilities"ceased; or when the treaty of peace \vus signed
^.nt-Versiiftes on. June 2S; 1913, by the American and German
^represehlatives, or, more generally, when the actual war euier-

'--• ceas>ed by reason "f pur complete victory and Uie dis-
6f the enemy coiipied w_ith the demobilization of our
the closing of war activities; or when the declared

' the act.of "conserving the iiian power of the Nation,
to Increase efficiency in-tiic production of arms, munitions,

_ food, and clothing for tlic Anny and Navy" shall have
^J_beeu fully satisfied; But there is nothing in the words used .to
^justify such^a construction. "Conclusioh.of thewaf " clearly did
"irTnot mean cessation of hostilities, because the act was approved 10
j/Sdays after hostilities had ceased upon the signing, of the
OstTarmistice. Nor inny we assume that Congress intended by the
-5J£)plirase to designate the date when the treaty of peace should
^Sobe signed at Versailles nf elsewhere by German and American
^representatives, since by the Constitution: h treaty is only a
jijp-proppsal until approved by the Senate. Furthermore, to cori-
SSf'strue "conclusipn-of the war" as meaiiii ,. tlie actual tenninii-
-•4T^jPn ot war activities would leave wholly uncertain the daic
.i&'when the act would cease to be operative, whereas Congress
-3& evinced here,jis in other war statutes, a/clear purpose that tlie

: :«riltnis was not dlrected'tb be done by a prociarnatiun of peace is
; /Sf^roade clear by the use of the word "thereafter." It was ex-

-•*2s3>ected that the " conclusion of the war" would precede the
•̂§L termination of demobilization. Congress therefore provided

"^v. .that the time when tlie act ceased to be operative sbould.be fixed
•??~hv the President's ascertaining and proclaiming the date when

obiiizatlon had terminated.
Is Insisted that he has done so. 'jChe contention does vij-

e to both the language and the evident purpose of the pnv
>ri. The "date of which shall be determined mid proclaimed

^"by the President" is a phrase so definite as to leave no room for
.̂ ,_ = construction. 0"his requirement can hot be sntistied by passing
M? references IrLmessnges to Congress iior by newspaper interviews
^"-with high officers of the Array or with officials of the War Dc-
"^ partment When the President^inehtiphed in his veto message
S|ptne "demobilization of^the Army and Navy" the words were
Ktdoubtless used In a popular sense, Just as lie had dfclared .to
isrCongress on tlie occasion of the signing of the armistice: " Tlie
jg£waf thus conies to an end;" If he had believed on October 28,
.̂1919, that demobiliznticn had, in nu exact sense, terrrjinated, he
jriwould donbtless have Issued then a proclamation to that effect;'
jtof he had manifested a strong conviction that restriction upon
^be sale of liquor should end. Qhly'by such-proclamation could

be purpose of Congress l>e attained; and the serious conse-
^quences attending uncertainty be obviated. But In fact de-
\ mobilization had not terminated at the time of the veto of the

_?'act of October 23,1919; or at the time these suits were begun;
E-"and; for aught that appears, Jt has not yet terminated. The
^report of the Secretary of War innde to the President under

^S date of Kpvember 11, 1019 (and transmitted.to Congress oil
' jp" December i), in describing the progress of demobilization, shows
a**{p. 17) that during the precetliiig 10 days (Nov. i-10) 2,018
^"officers and 10,200 enlisted men had been discharged, the rate
=vi»of.ni_sehnrg~o .being-substnnti.ally the-same-hs duriiig thi>-rnon(tli-.

^ of Qctober, in which 8.C90 officers and 33,000 enliste<l men were

war-time prohibition act being thus valid hnd still in
_H , the decree In No. i»S9 is reversed, and the ease is re-

"?-•• mnnded to the district court with directions to disriiiss the bill,
llTiODd tlie decree iii J*fo. 002 is affirmed.
j^-'No. r>S9. jReyerRed.
^p-vNo. 602. Affirmed.

'%•* A-trv.e copy.
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ClcrU Supreme Court United States.
. , clilpplnc fuu'l net of .Tunn 15. Jflj", cli. 20, 40 Slot.. 1S2,

.. nmcnricd l>y tliv net of Apr. 22, UlJvdi. 02,40 Ktat., C!I5, anil liy

'•T'.c provisionsTiiliis tlio date of cxplrntlon of tlic bovurnr»nr -nc ( s
a r c < H x follow!):
' (Aircraft net liclnc cli. 1C. of tli« Arrnynpnroprlnl lnn tict-of .Tilly p.
101S,.eh. US, 40'hint. , 880.) " \Vlthln onu ,\wir from tlic slTnlnj; Of

" n treaty of pcncft with tlio Iiniieflnl (icrmnn Goverhhu'ht."
-. • p(DcpnrtiiU'iitnl nvirgiinliinlluii net of Mny 20, lit]S, cli. 78. 40 Slnl.

, the pwcnt war nnd for MX months nf.lof tins icrnilunilon of thy win
V.er the proclomntlon of. tlic trienty pf JICKCC.")

the act of Nov. 4.-1' IS. cb .201. 40 Stat, 1020.) "All. authority •

Iirnclaniatlori of the final treatj oi i>eacc between tlie United States and
tlic Imperial German Government." ' " .

(Kallroad control net of Mar. 21, 19]S. cli. 25. 40 Sfat.. 431. 4D8.V
• • • Fjdcral control • » • shall continue for and durl&K

the period of the war ifu'd for a reasonable tire?-thereafter, which Kbnll
not sirred one. year and nine inontlis u«t following the date of tlie
proclamation of tlic cxv»Jipge .of ratifications of -tlic treaty of peacK"

.(I ..ml -control.act of AUK. 10, 1UJ7, ell. OJ, 40 Suit., 270. 283.) " Sec.
2-1 Tlint the provisions of this act shall ccacc-tb Ue In effect when tlic
existing slate of war he'tween the United States and Germany slinll
huyc terminated, and the fact aiid dntc of Midi termination shall be
ascertained and proclaimed l>y the. President." _ .

. (Tradlni; \vlth the cneiiiy act of Oct. 0, 1317, ch. 100. 40- Stat., 411.
412.) "The words 'eiid "of the war' as used herein shall -be decDieil

the oud of tlic war • witnlh the meahiug.of this act." .
(Soldiers' and tailors' civil relief act of Mar. S. 1918. ch. 20. 40 Stat,

440. at''441 aud 449.), "(0) The terra 'termination of the war' as
used In this net shall mean tlie termination of tbe present war by tlio
treaty .of .peace as proclaimed by the.President. » • • Sec. 603.
That Ibis act shall remain In force until tie termination of tbe war anil
for ^six ihont'is thereofu-r." . .

(Snulsbury revolution of-May 31. 1918. ch. 80. 40 Stat, T.93.) " That
until a treaty of peace snail hare booh definitely concluded between tlio
United States and the Imperial German Government, unless In the mean-
time otherwise provided by Congress • • •."

(Wheat price puarantre act-pf Mar. 4. 1!)19, ch. 123, sec. 11, 40 Stat.,
134S, 1353.) "That the provision's of this act shall cease to he in
effect .whenever the President-shall find tha* the emergency srowln;;
out of the war with Germany bus passed, auu that the further execu-
tion of the provisions of this" act Is no longer necewary for Its pun>oi>«s,
the date of which termination shall be afcertaluej and proclaimed by
the 1'ro-Ideut. but the date wben.tbls act shall-cease to bo in effect sball
not be. atcr than the 1st day of June, 1920.

NATIONAL BUDGET SYSTEM.

Mr. FEItNALD. Mr. President, 11m,e just read a very Inter-
esting article in h magazine by the Senator froiri Illinois [Mr.

.--.. I ask unanimous consent tl.ot it may be printedMcCoRMlcK).
in the ItECokh.

the VICE PnESlbENT. Without objection, It is so ordered.
The matter referred to Is as-fdllows:

CALLS Far. -DEASTIC Mn.\sr^i;s TO nciiEDV BCDCET EVILK — S
McCoiiiiicK WOCLB MAKF. EACH RIIAXCU OP THB GOVE> ;MENT Is-
EsCAi'ASi.v nE^i-oxsint-E pon •ESTiiiATis OF EH-ENDITCHEK AND Ar-
riioi'niATloxs GnAVTKb^^UECLABEs .EPFOHTS to CCKE THE DIKORDEIIS
or Qrri ^METnoD's 'SINCE 1870 HATB BEEN "Iijitu AND IIoME-
OPATHIC."

[By MEDILI. McConmcK, tnlted Stales Sehntor from Illinois.]
" The business men of Uie country are.crying out for n national

budget. The American taxpayer for the first time ih our his;
tory is, acutely conscious of the cost of the Federal administra-
tion. His purse tells -him there is a Government situate on 'the
Potomac. He has rensbh to believe 'tliat iipt only has bis Gov-
eriiraeht become costly but that it is inefficient and wasteful.
lie- Is uneertaiu.as to the extct increase iii the cost of his Fed;

era! enterprise, and he is not precise about the details of the
reform to which he -is. entitled- and which has made, 'budget '
and 'admlnistrat.ve elficiency1 current in the political veraacu-
Jar. But lie Is very certain that tlierc lias got to be a grand
house cleaning.

"The third and last session of the last Congress appropriated
for one year about $7,000,000,000, or ten times the aRgregtite
appropriations of both sessions of the Fifty-sixth Congress,
20 years ago. For the next several years Government will
cost about ten times as much annually as it did five years nf;o.
There hns been a tremendous acceleration In the rate of in-
cre'ftsp in taxatioirau'd 'public- cTxpenditiire. •Jlou'clily
Governinent cost SO r>er cent more at the end of the 10, years
1901-1CU than it did rit tlie beginning of that decade. Thou a
convention nt Baltimore dehouncad itppnblicflii waste riiul ox-
travagance, iiorainateil Wobdrow Wilson, nnd rode into oilico.
The increase for the five yenrs 1933-1937 wiis CO per cent, or
twice what it .whs during the 10 years which preceded the
assembling of the denunciatory convention nt Baltimore.

"I have written so niiich by -way of preface because men -do
not' often realize how suildon and how vast was tlie growth oC
governmental cxpendituro cve.i during the years which immedi-
ately preceded the war. More tlmii tlint, let me recall tliiil
the annual cost of tbe municipal administration of New York
to-<lny is approximately oqual to the annual cost of the Gov-
crnnient of the Uniieil States during tlie last jears of the nine-
teenth oontnr,v. \Vlirh \\o ntRnu ilic ngitiition for buOgot re-
form Iii JUinnJs, I startled taxpayers by pointing out that t l io
cost of the State government was Increasing nt the rnlu of
200 per cent every JO yenrs.

n i i i i n n__ __ _ _
ig my Ilist tprm In tlic lugislutuiV: I had written nixl

tw»" -iiiilvd u collcncue tw in'tnxlucc n Umlgct bill,, lust if, 1
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fathered It «wne: j>eopK' might rv?.irrt it us * measure of iin-

• poKtie refd::n. I was iut able Io«i to conceal tlic actual pa-
ternity of the bill and M> enjoyed lor the buluuce of the legis-
lative session tiie affect! .male derision of some of my colleagues.
Nevertheless, like Horace's fanner, who planted trees lie would
hot live to see bear fruit, I had sponsored a WU the principle
of which was to .become Jaw in Illinois the year I came to
"vYaEhinstprj.. The drcumstanccs which environed tic enact-
ment of budget tegiJatioii in IJliuois exist to-day in Wash-
ington. '- - ' .*•

• . » • * « « «
"The bill written by Prof. WiUoughbv. and which bears

the name of Gpnsressirian GOTO, is not ft budget bill. It does
not create a budget systeiii- It postpones the day, when a true
budget system may be established. It has the virtue that it
does promise the future establishment of a budget, yet even
then not by Jaw but by Executive uiase.

•• The Good bill'-seeks to establish a divided responsibility in
jmblic finance, the vice of which far outweighs any virtue that
tic bill contains, it would create a budget bureau, so called, in
;U»e office of th£ President. It- substitutes this budget bureau
for the Department" of Uit Treasury as the place Trhere the
financial estimates of' the several .other departments shall be
assembled. The Good bill thus confers no powers or duties on
the budget bureau which are. not already devolved by laVr upon
the Treasury. It would make of the Presldeut a tinance mii*-
ister, if by bis authority and lus Attention to the-Jaix>rs of the
budget bureau he should vitalize its activity. It would add this
•unbearable burden1 to the most overburdened political J2xecu-
±ive ia the w«ri<L

TOO jrAifr-coiijirrrrzs.
"As far bark as C6J. Roosevelt's time, tinder tli" most ener-

getic 'ftujil- vigorous Executive of our day, the annual cost of
govenmient amounted to one-teuth of what it will be during
the next several years. Since Uiat time hot only has the cost of
government tremendously multiplied but so also have tlie.nuiuy
rt*ix>!KiibiIities, of tiie President. During Mr. Taft's administra-
tion at was indisputable^ that the business of the Executive Office
was often in arrears, while during the present administration
the InisiiKivi has been dwie because the President denied hinwelf
tJje privilege of seeing many persons' who sought him upon the
public business or political errands.

" The taxpaver-iiow surfers because there are too nvauy appro-
priating cwiuuiuees in tiie Senate ai»d the il<>u>e of Kepresenta-
tivcs. It is .painful'to think that we may follow' our. accursed
political practice of dividing responsilJility _aiid. further mulct
tJie taxpayer because academic" budget writers shrink from
vesting in the American Treas'ury powers comparable witji. those1

of a foreign minister of finance. If we adopt the principle
embodied In the Good bin we .shall not dignify—we. shall be-
Uttle^the Secretaryship of tiie Treasury; we shall make it more
difficnlt instead of more.easy to get big men to fill the place.

" Even lf_the first director of the budget were to be a man of
"purls, we know from.our experience with Government commis-
sions and special Iftirenns tbnt his sricc<1ss6r would be n political
hack or a professional theorist. Bnt, worse than that, sinceithe
Prcsiilevit \vould have no tiiiie to discharge the duties of h
finance niiTrtster, the.dQtaUed adDainlstration of the biSdget
!nire»n inevitably would fall into obscurity. Its chief would not
bo a cfhspicuOTS hicrnl>er of thc.hdminlstrstion.jnnd so responsi-
ble for it? fihnncinl policy before Congress and the bar of-public
opinioii. Like every other officer In the history of the Gov-
cniiacnt « hose jjuwer to spend -nior.cy csewfls his legal, jnoral;
nwl poljticril-nnrtiorlfy, the director of tlic budget would l>e«)mc
•tl^-prey of;eTerj' -wart-her-fohpork.

fiCBJKCilON TO tUr. riiF.SJDLNT.

" Jt is o'ujected'by certjtin academic reformers thnt to vast iu
the Treiisurj tr»ie liudi'et^nnklng powers, 16 co»)rdiuatc, to re-
vis*;, tatul to retluce estiiuates, would exalt Uw Secretary of the.
Treasury at tlic exixiiise of lil.s Cabinet colleagues. 'JCTiat-would
deiwiul. v\xm the caliber of tl»e Sctrctafy of the Treusury
and upon Uic culibcr of his coHiiagues. I .recoKui/.c thnt it
is diflkult to adapt forci,;u Imdsct systems to tLe American
foiistilution mid the Anierican practice. Tl*o foreign democra-
cies which lifwo devNoiK^l nunJtrn syslem's of public liuhnco
ufc fiubji't-t to adnilijlstratioi) b\<u cubiiift'Couiiiosed'of iiiuinliurs
of ilic lejxislaturo and rospoaPil)lo to It. liL.u.>oij«: Uic fin.W-c
mlnistei1 N.at one and tlic same thnu socrcdiry of life trciisury
uml chu'rinan of Uic ways and meaiis comiiilltco:

•• SIiiP' the finance juinislcr is n niciiibci- ct I'.irllaiiient (lint
fi.vslein In fl- very real wny Is Jiiorc Iiniin-diiiluly ilrinucratiu
tlihn fnij',s,.lmt, <>Ti tlic other Iiniul, I can not hold with Henry I,,
.^tlinsoii of Ulilni Hoot f l i n t we filionld \c»t uiui liuluiioiKluiit
Kxomtlvo \vith tl«* i>owiT to limkc niul to sulnnit to tlic K-sl.s-
latnrc estimates uhltli the "legislature wy 1161 dwreiPse" Of

Iucj-e:is.c in Ms own riiscietton. TJiat V\oiild i-esiiH i:: tj|(. ......
plete sdbjtction of the liigiblature to Uic President, j;,. .....̂ T
dole out or withhold appropriations for CMiups and «-.>t:i.M,n1,.'I.,<
harbor improvenculs, quu/autiiic suards, H^rii-uiiuir.) Vvi • »«'
uient station:, etc., in usa.t rtccordaiice to tJie subsiTvi^Kv "^
'indei>endence..of a Senator or Cougressinan.

"ilh Tuft punished (Wcitin Senators and rtepres«ni:iiivp« f.r
'insurgency by withdrawing their ' patronage' from tlwm i.
is no \ - reported that this puaislimeni has bei-n visiitU UIH.» .

^certain Democratic Senator. We do not want io "i:mk<> 'tiw.
-budget a means of furtlier emascnlating- Congress. We wain ju
caefgize and wake inofe eflicient botli branches <>f our (HIV
ernment. Two years ago In Washuigton a veiiemWe jiiemh^
of the British Parljainent, who slaU be 'iiiimeiu^, ^ni or «HW-
National -Legislature that 'it was no parliament, or c\rn a
congress such as the .framers of the Constitution cu:ne:i!iil.ii«<!
bjit a mere Praisian Diet, in xrhiA we're registered tlie:jiroic<-J
of law drafted by mediocre ministers responsible to ;,n" ulti-ivo
airtocrat.' That was- pretty terrible from n friend]-,- cntic
yrjiose pafliihjentary eii>erieric<; has been eonttwix.rjmwis
with two generations of nien.

" We .dire not adopt the budget scheme-put forward l,y cen.-.jB
university professors and which the New Tort wu-rs
whelmiBglj fejectedi

_ or rnorostp
"The Senate bill which. I sliaU. introduce, alUiougli it

my name, is certainly not tie hahdhvort of any one laan. Two
skilled drahshien arc1 chiefly responsible for its actual tact.
The views of the strongest congressional auUiority, cx-Cou-
gressmnh Fitzgerald, aiid ol Secretary Glass arc largely ein-
bodied in its terms. In part It is the fruit of our esperieuct
iu IUInois;.and, finally, in so far as oiir -Aiiie.ricoa -CucstitiuiuB
permits, it follows the budget patterns of other countries;
Without taiiag the reader with the details of tins bill, 1 v«iuuh>
to summarize its most imjiortajit elements.

" First, it requires of the Secretary of the Treasury Uiat he
shall submit to the President for recoiuruejidatkiii to Confess.
a cuordlnated and revised budget of estimates of pubiic ci-
penditnre, together with any apiKropriate reconiuiendaiions for
the increase or the dimLiution of the public revenues, .so Uiat
they imny coiifprni to the ^estimates of expenditure. The L-ili
provides a budget bureau, under a director responsible to tiie
Secretary of the Trcasnry. It provides that this bureau.
through, the subordinates of the director, shall keep in touch
with the'Budget or estkuatiug ofl»L-er In each of. the Oeijaruuents.
Here_wc shall check at once the current practice iiuUef which
depaftiueiit stibordlhates seek appropriations for Go\efnmeBl
services which actually duplicate and compete with 01:0 another.
If the department budget. officer and tiie director of the biutei
can not agree, the Secretary >or other cldef of. dvpartiuent miiy
join tha issue directly with the Secretary, of tbc Treasury, uud
finally can csef rise the right of appeal to tiie President Jihiisolf.

" This machinery is not created by the bill, in fulfillment of
fjny academic theory. Unlike some peoples less practical in self-
go- ernment, \vc. Americans prefer -to embody in orir public nu-
ministration the. results of experience r.ather than 'cxperimcntM
theory. Where we have .been guided either^ by theory ov by
experience too little-tru.-d we have suffered. That lius been friie
in every. braiicli of our Government, arid more particularly In
the municipal «nd SUite gpycrnhiehts, which Jiavc nmnifesteJ
far greater abuses of. corruption and waste than tiie Federal
GovernineEt at AVashiijgtqn: Tim bill conteiaiilutes ihnt lltt
members of the Cabinet under the President shall h;uc .i eol-
Icbtive political iind fioanclnl policy. It Is sheer nonsense to
imagine that' a- budget cnri :be a noni>artisnii or nunpoiitical-
iustrumcnt. There are no nonpartiwui Presidcnls; tliei-e Iwve
been none in onr time i>dr nrc there likely to be any. Tlicro
is nn Tender of these lines who has not lived long cnoupli _'°
rempirher the niipnliing degeneration of important ndnilrii«frn-
tivc-tribunals, because, uiidcr polltiml Inlltienco, first-rnle i'i«}
lliave given wny to cranks or political Ininc ducks.

' l'"'
'"'''"

rnovisios r
" The estimates submitted to Congress nui.sL incliuli1 i»il

sums for tho routinu ndmliiistnitioh of govcrniuent but •"
(lc\ulupmeiit of -cerUJu polici«)>tt(r«lik'li thu I'lvsUluul !ni->
cunimitled by his iiiirty phitfurin. Uiiil.cc tlic Sciiiiio 1'i'l
•lntroducv<I tho Tresident nnd his HihLicrs must di.ie;'
how much or liiiw li t t l i j they will <'M>cM<l in llio .iWiv
nnd how Jniicli they will allot to ewi-h ot tin1 •brain-lies "
adjiii.(i.-.tr:iUuii. Tliat Inning been dune, aft«:r |ia'l...'i
c<inUTvnc« niid dihcushloii in Uio Giil'iiu,-t, it reMi.iin-- to t
out tills finnhclal nnd ]x>lltical program. It must nut lw
sumcd that it will hot require mris-km, Tho Jii'st v^.iii
«l»wi ^vlilcJ^JJic Pre*lilfiii win] lii.s .CaJihn:!. liavy. ijj-i11-'.'
ietjiiire amendment, bi'fure llioy aix; w:nt to 0«n.,,'<.'«.

l'''LU

'"1}'?
*,, •'..
• tlC
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.Secretary of Agriculture, let us say, will be pressed by his
subordinates In certain bureaus for larger sums than he
originally purposed to give theni. If his department, let u§
say, is carrying out u great agricultural policy to increase farm
production "or to hold the youugsteia on flip farm through
improvement in. rural Jiving the elaboration of the program
may -demand much more than he originally estimated.

" The director of the budget and the Secretary of Agriculture
inay not agree; the Secretary, of Agriculture may not be -able
to agree •with the Secretary of the Treasury. Then an appeal
must he taken to the President, wlio, in conference with his
Cabinet, will determine \vh.etbar the administration wishes (a)
to increase the sum intended to be asked of Congress, (b): to
curtail the great agricultural program, or (c) to curtj»il-expendi-
ture by other departments in order to make possible the devel-
opment of agriculture and rural life contemplated by the
political convention and the administration. Thus the admin-
istration collectively aud the President personally will be. re-
sponsible to the country for the aggregate sum to be asked of
Congress, und so for the total sum of taxation to be imposed
upon, the jjeopie.

" It will be for the Members of Congress; individually and col-
lectively', whether a» partisans of the administration, or as
Members of the House, of Representatives or the Senate,' to
decide (a) if they wish to- appropriate more than UieadminiS:
tratiou wants, und so odd to the burden of the 'taxpayer ; (b) if
they care- to appropriate less than the administration asks triad
diminish the public service? in the interest of'economy ; or (c)
accept ia. substance, if not iu detail, the estimates recommended
by the President

f WCZSG BESrO.VSIBLCIxf.

, "What have we .-done? We have made each branch of the
Government publicly, definitely, and inescapably responsible, the
cue for the estimates of expenditure and taxation recommended
ami the other for the appropriations gi-auted and taxes levied.
Of course; I would cot stop' there. I would reduce the appro-
priating committees from i.% ia the House and 14 in the Senate
to 1 in. each Chamber, and. I would amend the rules to defer
consideration, .of private appropriation bills. Wo ought to
reform, not only the method of assembling and revising the esti-
mates at the 'western end-, of Pennsylvania, Avenue but at the
eastern, end, on. Capitol HID; \<?e ought to- reform the disinte-
grate committee system under 'which: appropriation bills are now
considered without -icJhlion to one another,

"The reader \vho has studied .the budget problem doubtless
•will complain, that I have not developed a plan for an. inde-
pendent audit of expenditure. There are perhaps twoscore
statutes bearing i.pon Government accoiuitins nnd audlttogrand,
although I leai \cry strongly to the view that we ought to
create the office of an independent ai»d powerful Auditor and
Controller General, who shall have intimate relations to a no
less {important joint committee on audit and expenditure (jn
place of the atrophied little committees on expenditure which
now exist in both houses), I uo less strongly incline to the
opinion that Congress should undertake or should authorize tlie
codification of the existing statutes before it creates the office
of Auditor General;

"Looking back over S3 years, and looking back again to the
period when,, under Hamilton, wo had a true budget system
and Harailtqn_hJHiscllL\vas a great • minister 61 finance, tlie slu-
denr~oT~~gpvGrnniental expend! tufo iu America will conclude
that the Senate committee for the consideration of a budget
ought to do jiot^ a hurried and incomplete job but a thorough
brie. AVQ owe our -present distressing condition- p-rtly to.-tho=
repeal of that first statute under which Hamilton directed the
financial policy of this Government and partly to the vicious
anil vindictive action of the Democratic majority hi visiting
Its resentment on Mr. Randall In ISSo.

"I have not yet learned why the first budget Inw was re-
pealed, but I do know Unit since 1870 Congress has been trying
to ci"-e the disorder In our methods rf preparing estimates.
The •empdtes Imve been timid, home ipa*blc, and prescribed
without adequate diagnosis. The condition of the taxpayer
nnd of the Treasury in » very real sense is graver than It lias
been since the Civil Wur. . We have the information, the expe-
rience, and .the occasion for applying drastic remedies as did
Hnirilltbh. Ix;t \is'.do nothing Jess."

OF VhDKllAT. HK6K1WK ACl-^-CONKKHFACK NKl-OIIT.

VICE I'HBSIDBNT. 'J'lu! morning business is closed.
Mr. MCLEAN. I. move that the Somit. proceed to tho con-

E f 1 ' 'ration of the 'conference report mi (lio-iiisngroelng votes oC
tliy two Houses on the JiinumliW'iits of, tho Houso to Senate.

-Wil-2472.— - _ J- _ . — __ ,„ _ _ _ _ _
Tlw motion was :is,T4«l to; nnd the Senate jiroewled i.o con*

«Ider the. report of the'ooimnitteo of conference on the disagree-

ing votes of the two Houses on tlis bill (S. 2:472.) to-amend the act
approved lieceiiil'-.i it3, 191C5, knowii as the Federal reserve net.

The V1CL. I'liESlDliNT. The question Is ou agreeing to the
conference report.

My. JOHNSON of South Dakota. Mr. President, on the 24
of December 1 offered u resolution asking for information V ith
regard-to the-profits of the coul operator*. On the lltji of De-
cember I offered ah additional resolution touching Uie same
matter. On December 6 the Senator from Georgia [Mr. HAH-
KIS] submitted a_ resolution covering tlie saihfr subject, it
\vill be satisfactory to me to have the resolution of the Senator
from Georgia substituted for both the resolutions which I have
offered; and; if that may be done, I ask the- Senator from
Georgia if it would be satisfactory to him to have his re=<'lu-
tion now considered?

Mr. HARRIS. I desire to state that I should like to have
the resolution now considered, aiid I offer the resolution sub-
mitted by me as a substitute for the resolutions of the Senator
from. South Dakota. _

The VICE PRESIDENT. The conference report Is before
the Senate on a vote of the Senate to proceed with its consid-
eration. The question is on agreeing to the conference report.

Mr; GKO2SNA. Mr. President, may I ask If. the conference
report has been read?
_The VICE PRESIDENT. It has been read aud bus been
printed- in the RECOBD;

Mr. GRONNA. Mr. President, I happened, to be absent at
the convening of this session of Congress, t am. very sorry
that I should have been the- cause of any delay in the passage
of the bill embodied in the-conference report. I appreciate very
greatly> the courtesy which has been extended to jhe by my
fellow Senators in the postponement of Its consideration until
my return.

I think, however, that there has been considerable misap-
prehension as to my attitude with, reference to the entire bill;
I think, 'it must be conceded by everyone that when this bill
•was Introduced In the Senate and referred to the Committee on
Banking and Currency it was not given sufficient consideration.
I have-before me the hearings on Senate bill No. 2472, which
hearings consist of 28 pages, a iaxpe portion of which is taken
up by the printing of a letter from Uie chairman of the Federal
Reserve Board,

The only members-of tlie Committee on Banking and Currency
•who participated; in the discussion, so far as is disclosed by
the printed hearings, were the Senator ffoin New Jersey
[Mr. lincE] and the Senator from- Oklahoma tMr. OWES], the
Senator from Oklahoma being the principal participant

The bill ns introduced and ns reported from the Committee
on. Banking and Currency was not only a crude bili of pro-
posed legislation, but It was an exceedingly dangerous one, as
I think even, tner friends- of the bill will, now admit It inay be,
Mr. President, that since the recent World War human nature
has been changed; it may be that those who in times past and
just before- the war, deyeted all of their energies and all of
their time to the making of millions of dollars have now
changed, and that thei<- only effort and desire in the future
will be to look.alter the welfare ef the people of Uie devastated
countries of Europe nnd of the people of America. If tliat is
the case, then it was safe to pass the Edge bill as it was

"reported from the Committee on Banking and Currency; but
if that is not true, it was nothing: but a "•blue-sky " proposition;
it was a proposal giving men who are engaged in hrgh finance
an opportunity to fasten their hands upon Uie throats of the ,
Pjeortle.gf-Europe.and America and to control them for nil time;
to give them control of u'ot olify'the/finaiice-o'f-tlfe-cbimtri but
also of tlie politics of this country and of all the world.

Mr President, I trust Uint no Senator will for n moment
contend that this is an-cxchange bill. That question is merely
incidental. I trust that not even a. backwoods financier will
have the audacity to sny that the bill is a bill to _regnlal<>

•foreign exchange.
Mr. McCORMICK. Mr. President, what Is \.\w//,'' "f the

bill? I apprehend the Senator from North
a little light on the snbject, and I should like to/

Mr. GKONNA. It Is customary when a
sort is asked to say "I will come 1o that /
twill say, however, to the Senator from \W
ness, that, ns I understand the bill, it Is to/'
tion of corporations with n capital of
to deiil In securities; to issue debonl
upon the securities purchased; to isfiiy
or without the indorsement or gu:i;
running the proposed Institutions. ••'

Of course it is the intention d*
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